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Ytt, it's Miller's Month End Clearance .... we're clearing out the last

rows of summer to make room for incoming fall merchandise. There are

'savings galore on every floor. Sale starts tomorrow, Thursday at 9:30 A. M.

Be here to take advantage of the Savings.

Council Rejects 'Unfair
Label For Newspaper.

PORTLAND. July 26 JP) The
city council Monday sent back to
a teamsters' union affiliate a re-

quest that the Oregonian be placed
on the "unfair" list. The Central
Labor council had recommended
the action after conferring with the
newspaper management earlier.
The newspaper and magazine un-

ion's business agent, Frank Malloy,
had charged the newspaper with
failure to negotiate for represen-
tation of circulation workers. Mal-

loy was instructed to negotiate fur-
ther on the issue.

LADIES' HATS
Straw summer styles in popular colors and most sixes. A limited Q"Fso hurry for your choice. Values to 17.93 Jmfelection

CASUAL DRESSES

one will be allowed to enter those
areas without a permit.

These are the areas affected:
Ten townships of the Tillamook

burn area, mostly in Tillamook
county.

The Green Springs area of Klam-
ath county and the Jenny creek
area of Josephine county. These

s adjoin each other.
The Yawkey tract-- , Horse Glades

and Yamsey mountain areas of the
Klamath forest protective associa-
tion unit in Klamath county.

One rack of 54 casual and afternoon dresses they must go! All famous
nam frocks in spun rayon, crepe and other' fabrics, styled by the
country's most famous designers. Sixes 9 through 20. Volues O 07to 19.95 . O.O( Mm

HOUSE DRESSES(ScablMi li blihly eon
Ugloiu and will conITCH tinue (or II f 11 not
tODDCd. Its an lot came Just 42 in this rack, 42 opportunities to save as much as $5 per dress!

Colorful print house dresses in sixes 12 through 26V'i Values QTto 8.95

LOUD SPEAKERS A $200,000,000 ring of American radio sta-

tion! to encircle the U. S. S. R. and its satellite nations, is being
.'considered by Congress, following its recommendation by Brif

David SarnofI, chairman o Ul board of RCA. Map shows
;how programs, telling the American story, would be beamed into
' the Iron Curtain countries. General Sarnoff estimated .that the
$200,000,000 initial cost would be about the price of two battleships

and that maintenance would run. about $50,000,000 a year.

- V.V
la tha itch mltc, which U lmmuna to
ordinary treatment. EXSORA kllla the

e almost f intently. Only three
days' EXSORA treatment la required-Mal-

orders fiven prompt attention.
Pre Mejer Draia, Kasebarg

HANDBAGS
MEN'S SWIM TRUNKS

Every swim trunk in stock on sale. Included are
smart boxer style trunks in plaid, plain, nylon, wool
all famous name trunks; all with built-i- n supporters.

ONE THIRD LESS

3
'Death Sand' New
Killer Reported
As U.S. Project

By ROBERT GOLDSTEIN

TERRY CLOTH ROBES
Two styles, shorts and long. The terry cloth
"Terries" are short for beach, bath or bedroom.
Cute belted style in thick terry. Now just . .
5.37 "Coolie Coat" terry robes, longer for house
wear they double nicely as beach robes. Complete
with cosmetic bag that may be worn A 17as a bandana if you wish! Just WeW

One group of straw, bamboo, and white
handbags. Were $4.95 f
Now

' 52.99

Three Forest Regions
Closed By Gov. McKay

SALEM, July 26 WPS Governor
Douglas McKay Monday ordered
three forest areas in Tillamook,
Klamath and Josephine counties
closed because of forest fire haz-
ards

The closure order means that no
CHICAGO, July 26--(m Is the

United States working to develop
MEN'S T SHIRTS

Extra values in extra quality "T" shirts! These are the
smart, patterened chain stitch and flat knit "T" shirts
in novelty, weaves, stripes and plain styles. "J M w
Values to 2.50 I.tSIXB NKD COMESPOMUNOir tOW

egr

giving an excellent chance of sur-
vival to a person who flees at
once, with a folded or dampened
handkerchief over his nose and
mouth."

"The novel and unique proper-
ties of this weapon make it use-
ful tn Knprial titnattnn. " RUmmip

PLAY CLOTHES .
Cool, summer play clothes for milady
. . . striped "Kissin Kin" ticking cloth
that is attractive, long wearing and wash-
able. Included are bras, skirts, pedal
pushers, hats, caps and jackets. Out it
all goes . . .

ONE THIRD LESS

Ladies' Swimming Suits

Glamorous is the word for these one and
two piece swimming suits. Every suit in

stock included . . . nylons, lastex, colors

and styles galore. All wanted sixes.

'ONE THIRD LESS

said, in an article in the bulletin
of the atomic scientists.

The Smyth report, the official
government account of research
that went into development of the
alrtmip hnmh rtttorraA in 10.4c A

COTTON "T" SHIRTS

Your choice of canary, blue or grey in these
able, washable "T" shirts. Sixes

the possibilities of radiological war-
fare. Since then there has been
official silence. 87c

PRICE INCLUDES
INSTALLATION

LOCKWOOD
MOTORS

Oak and Rosa Sts. Ph. 1865

Seersucker NightgownsRidenour speculated that this
Silence is "pxnrpsaiv nf rlacsifi.

LADIES' GLOVES

Ana (..II f J

' death sand?" A university of Illi-
nois physicist thinks it's likely.

This g poison, an in-

visible form of radioactive dust,
could be the most insidious
most humane - type of atomic
weapon known.

Dr. Louis N. Ridenour said the
substance would be "the lightest
and most transportable of all the
weapons of mass destruction."

The U.S. Atomic Energy com-
mission's plutonium produc-
tion plant in Hanford, Wash., could
produce enough of this dust every
month to contaminate 144 square
miles, he added.

Radioactive sand, he believes,
would be made by dipping tiny
sand particles or melal powder in
a water solution of radioactive
salts. These salts, when dried,
would cling to the outside of each
particle.

Unless warned in advance, resi-
dents of sn area sprayed with this
dust would not know they were in
danger until symptoms of radio-
active poisoning appeared two
weeks or a month later. Then it
would be too late. They would have
inhaled it and had their clothing
covered with it. A few days later
they would die. .

But if warning were given, Ride;
nour said, each member of the
target population would have a
choice whether to live or die.

Persons who remained in the
area certainly would die, "while

cation (secret work on the project)
rather than disinterest." Plain and fancy nighties in assorted sizes

v styles. Vatues-t- o $2.95 now iust " C and styles. Values to
1 " " 2.774.50SPORT SHIRTS

NIGHT SERVICE All 1 port shirts on inlel Short n! long sleeved, cot- - - J
ions ana rayons, plains and fancies you ve a Hugo
selection to choose from. A little of every- - A AQ
ining. Droken sues, values to B.Y5 Ateww 1 m f 1

FOR PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS ,
From 5 P. M. to 8 A. M.

All. Saturday Afttinasni, All Day Sunday and Holiday..
If You Cannot Locate Your Physician or Surgaan . . .

PHONE 1881

THE DOCTOR'S EXCHANGE Clearing out the : m LAST ROWS OP SUMMER

Assorted Kitchen Curtains
45 x 54 inch lengths. White with
colored trim. Cotton organdy and
marquisette. A large assortment
BUT hurry. 50 LESS.

CURTAIN SALE

A good assortment. Priscilla 46 x
81 inch length. Cotton pin dots and
cushion dots for living room and
bedroom. Were $2.98 pair. Now
$1.49 pair.

SPORT COATS
Just 15 sport and casual sport coats now re-
duced. Here's an excellent opportunity for
tha lad going to school or college to cash in
An m .. L I .

I

& Here! Its Wen Pbned-- ft
Out-in-Fro- nt wrtfi

Bwiinj J

REFRIGERATOR-FOO- D FREEZER COMBINATION

The World's Most Convenient and
Complete Refrigerators

- mmj. values ro 1 r
29.50

COTTON LACE PANELS

81 inch length in ecru. For living
room or bedroom. Were $5.95 pair
. . . now $1.49 each.

Clearance Table
One-of-- kind ond odds and ends.
Dishes, gift ware, salt and peppers,
Brentware metalware. REDUCED
50 AND MORE. Gift department.-- An vVJ I ,

50.00 Down
5.00 Weak
l.lODll 1.06. 4

MEN'S jPl
MAIN FLOOR

BABY SHOP BARGAINS
We have actually hundreds of items on
sale in the boby shop. There isn't room
to list all here so drop down to see the
rest.

RIAL FOOD FRI- - nicies

70 lbs.

FUU-SI- REFRIGERATOR

nivtr needs defrosting.

72 of food storage; space

j

1 1 I

BABY AND TODDLER'S DRESSES
Here are real, famous name dresses for infants. Well designed
well tailored, attractive and All are re- - 1 onduced. Values to 3.95 1.07

AT YOUR FINGER TIPS.

1r V
I Were 2.985 only ivnit Suits sixc: Now 1.19

on 1.5922 only, crepe nighties sixes were 1.59 to 2.98

Handy leftover Rack

Butter Conditioner and

Shelves lit the Door

Sliding, Adjustable Shelf

Roomy

Drawers .

Porce-

lain Interior

28 only, Crepe Pajamas. Sixes 18 month to 16. Values
to 2.95 1.79 and 1.89

Rayon Jersey Pajamas, sizes 4, white with pink or blue trim 98c

SPECIAL! SUN DRESSES SPECIAL! Exceptionally fin. sun dr.sse, in plaids, check,floral and plain patterns. A real bargain in site 3 to 6X. . all 98c

to 5.95. Nowonepnce. , P89 fo

MEN'S PANTS

One stock of pants some western style, some

dress, some that are just "pants". Included are
rayon and wool mixtures, some 100 wool. Mostly
plain colors. Not many, but a bargain. M AA
Values to 15.95

LOOK TO HOTPOINT FOR T HI FINEST FIRST! Boy's 'Roseburg' T Shirts

Good, combed cotton "T" shirts with a

"Roseburg" eblaxoned on the chest.
Boy's sites Were 98c, a) IOC50c O for I. A D

131 NORTH JACKSON STREET PHONE 123 IN THE HEART OF DOWNTOWN ROSEBURG


